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THE HOUSEHOLD.
THE MODEL -IOUSEWIFE.

BY Mus. A. GIDnuNas Plnc.
Her louse is a model of neatness,

Net alonc for elcanlincss sake,
But for the good of lier loved ones,

And the comfort they there mlay iake.
lier parior is liglit anmd ceecry,

And'never toa good for use,
ler kitchen tie.cosiest workshop,-

Not a prison for drudge or recluse 1

Hler chambers are airy and sunny,
ier linon as white as the snow,

1Her closets and cupboards in keeping
Witi the system of rule aztprop.,

Her china, lier glass and lier silver,
Are dainty, polisied and briglt:

Superb aire lier pies and lier puddings,
And lier bread ever wliolesonie and ilight,

ler pickles fin crispness are perfect ;
lier canned fruit and jollies the best;

ler pie.crust the flakiest, lier douglinuIts
Perfection te turn and te twist !

She l nurse ta the sick and the feeble,
Froin "grandpa" te sweet baby May:

Shiesettles the quibbles and quarrels
of the older children in play.

Vithl foot on the rocker ut evening,
Sie dama and patelhes and mends,

While Robbie's and Lillian's lessons
Sle carefully superintends.
hVlere the timo 'mid this legion of duties;

For mental culture she gots
ls a imystery,-yet she finds IL I

Best of ahl is,-she neverffrets 1
-CIr,?isicn at Work.

UNWISE ECONOMIES.

"She lias done all lier own work since
thie baby was three weeks old, und is con-
tinuing ber study of miiediciie." Tiese
w ords were in a letter which I received the
other day. They mwere mvritten as cheering
newuns of thme young cousin whose first baby
caime te lier four menths ago, but I road
tuien withi disimay.

"What can Ahice be thiiking about, or
hie.r husband, either " was mîîy inward
ejaculation. "l He is a physician and suie
studying miiedicine I Surely they should
bot Inow botter ; surely theiy flhoeuld
knoow that nature keeps strict accounts."

IL would do no good te argue the ques-
tion witui tumîti ; let thei rather use the
mîmessage as a texb for mîîy little hom1uîily.

A mvouan who folt ierself te be breaking
down, alid whe feared the trouble was the
beginnîing of consuiiption, to which she
hîad hiereditary tendencies, went ta lier
physician te have lier lungs exaniinîed. Ho
told lier that they were perfectly sound,
and that there was nothing the matter with
lier except overwork.

"'But," said site, " I aui not doing any
more than I have been doin]g for te last
tenl yeatrs."

" Madami," snapped out the gruff old
doctor, " doi't youknow a womtani camn't go
on overdoing for tenl years and not feelitl "

There was the trutl in a nutsihell.
These te years of overwork were caused

by what seemled touer anecessary economîîy.
Sle could hardly afford te pay for help if
sue would make ends meet. However,
nature Nmubs inexorable, and exacted "l eye
for eye, toothi for tobtli." During the ten
succeeding years that woman was forced ta
e idle, to spend all lier living on physi-

cans, und at last to become dependent
upon the kindness of ier relatives. A few
dollars judiciously expended now and then
during the years of work would have re-
lieved the strain, and doubtless would have
prevented the years of invalidisn. What
say you of such eceaonmy as thmat?

It se rarely happens, either, that once
hîaving given out thoroughly, a person ever
regains full strength. Ono becomes con-
fortable, perhaps ; amne gets ami by takiing
care, but there always remains the secret
son se of weakness and insecurity. Many a
wtoiman goes through a lier later years.
doing mnucl good work, it may be, but
only able ta do it because she reognizes
her limitations, and the bounmds beyond

hiel ste mayiot go. Nover again comes
ta hier the free, glad sense of power. If she
is wise, site makos the best of lier life ; but
she caniot hîelp in lier secret heurt turning
ruefully back ta those years when sho
miglit have practised that truer economy
whuichi conserves the umost prcious things.

The most precious thing in umatters tem-

poral (will anyone dispute it ?) is health.
Give me bealth and, wonan thougli I an,
I can defy the mutations of this uneven
existence. Say I an poor; I can cari my
daily bread. Say Ian solitary ; my cheery
face shal win nie friends. "My mind to
me a kingdon is," if it be ''a sound mind
iii a sound body." Do not doubt that
health is the best blessing, aside fron the
favor of God.

My young cousins (te return to my text)
are just starting ont in their home life. I
dare say lb is a prettily-furnished home,
with plenty of bric-a-brac to be dusted.
Doubtless the new'-flecged physician hasn't
iany patients yet ; there isn't mucli money
te spare for donestic service. Let hii
beware lest he soon have in his wife a life-
long patient who will pay him ne bills i

Alas, for the little baby boy who is so
good that bis mother cau do all lier work,
and study iedicine besides . Botter l'et
Out your lungs and screecb, my youngster,
util a helper becomes a necessity, else I
warn you that sweet mother of yours is
sure to grow irritable and a scold, sinmply
because overwork has overstrained lier
nerves.

Suchi a straining atgnats and swallowing
of camels ! Such a hoarding of dollars and
expenditure of life ! Youth always thinks
the saine thing; it always believes its
health resources are inexhaustible, until
the bank breaks. So they night be
practically inexhaustible if a spendthrift
were not using then. B'etter pich in fine
clothes and household furnishings than in
necdod service.

There are economies and econonues.
The very poorest sort is te be lavislh of
lealth in order to save sone lesser good ;
for you will find, sooner or later, with wvise
Dr. Franklin, that you " paid tee dear for
the whistle."-home 1aker

GIVE THE FARM A NAME.

Make the home as attractive as possible
and then give the farm a naine. The naine
will stand for all that was lu the home and
will thus appeal te the deepest feelings of
our nature.

Every man loves the nîamo of is mother,
and although il may bc old fashioned or
queer, te lm it is full of music, as her
face, wrinkled and pale with ill hoalth, is
still te lii the loveliest on earth. And
thus the naime of our homte will recall all
the jeys and sorrows of our childhood and
add te the love we already bear it.

Many men find that the naine of their
farn is much botter known than their own,
anid a farn with a naine has an importance
far in advance of the one without one. Il
is said that the shrowdest and most pro-
gressive farmers are allsure te christentheir
farins, and the custom is sure te grow as
good tasto and culture increase among our
people.

There shouldbe some reason forthe naie.
Do not give your home fari seme ridicu-
lous classie appellation, or burden i with
the name of some favorite politician or sol-
dlier. Let the children have a voice in the
matter. Have a family caucus te decide
the question. If you have a fine grove on
your farm, or a simgle noble speciien fo
forest tree that can be seen froni afar like

beacon liglit, lot those give the nane.
If a streamu flows gayly through your mo-
dows, or a lovely hill affords a charning
view, lot then be rernenbered in the name.
I know a sinall fara that would othierwise
be insignificant, but receives great consid-
eration fron its beautiful and appropriate
naie-" The Willows"-wliile anothier,
not far away, is certain to b remembered
from its name, " The Rest." Sometimesa-
family naine is fastened upon a fari, and
ne matter who nay be its future owner, it

goes down te posterity under the naine of
the people wio first lived there. And tIis
is another argument for giving a special.
and selected naime, for it is net agreeable
te have our finely cultivated farm, with its
pretty house and orchard known anong 1he
neighbors as "the oid Jones or Sinith
place. 

.

Ib is the part of wisdon te give our chil-
dren overy possible reason to have an in-
terest in their farm home, and by giving
blieni certain animals for their own, or
special plots of ground te cultivate as they
please, or a choice in the naine of th place,
we add new and strong links te the 1 aims
of affection and pleasure that will bind
thin close forever.-Christian at Workh.

PHYSICAL CULTURE FOR GIRLS.
lY ELIZA PUTMAN IEATON.

"How would I bring up a girl ?' I
would begin when shle is two years old and
tehli lier te stand poised fron the hips and
slightly forward, chesb up, abdoien con-
tracted, tes turned out at an angle of sixty
degrees, and neck ercet, se that the collar-
bone should be horizontal. Yeu can teach
a little girl to know whether shte is stand-
ing properly or not by having lier occa-
sionally wallc up against a door. She
shouldtoucl it witl lips, chin, chest and
tees. A pluib-line fron the shoulders
should pass through the hîip and ankle
ioints. Tiien I would feach lier te breathe
'slowly, inflating the chest upward and out-
ward, not downward, keeping the abdomen
contracted. This gives a wonderful feeling
of buoyancy. As she grow older she should
not take above ten breaths a minute, but
they shiould be full, vigorous ones. Good
breathing and good standing ara almost
enougli of thenselves te give good health
and a good figure. lin walking I w'ould
show lier how te keep lier face and chest
well over the advanced foot, and te lif t the
body by the muscles and the inflation of
the longs. I would sec te ib that she
turned lier toes well out. Seventy-five
wonien out of every ene hundred walk vith
the feet straight or toc iii. This increases
the tendency te an iniward turn of the
knees, and encourages a pelvie contraction.
Thie weiglt should rest on the balls of the
feet, and the ball and ieel sliould touch the
floor at the sane time. In lier schîool-days
I would take pains te have lier sit at lier
desk properly.-Bcbylhood.

GIRLS AND THEIR PHOTOGRAPHS.

Learn ta gay no when asked for your
pliotograph by sone one not especially
dear te you. There is in that little word
inuch thatwillprotectyoufroei cviltongues
Learn te think that your face is to sa-
cred te decorate the apartnent of Tom,,
Dick or Harry, no natter if ech e-one of
the thîrec is one of the pleasantest follows
in the world. When bhe sun imprinted in
black and white, just liow sweet and how
daiity yo loôked, it did not mean that the
picture should have incense il the shape of
tobacco sinoke, or dubious praise in the
forin of a discussion of your points rei-
dered to it. Give away your picture wfiih
discretion. ]oinember tat some day will
coe along Prince Chariing, wlho will
have a right, the riglit owned by the mtas-
ter of the heurt, te ask for the counterfeit
prcseiitment of yourself after lie knows
t.at ie is goeiîg te iave the real girl for
his own. Think liow mortified you would
be if lie should discover that the giving
away of your photograpli lias been almost
as general as the invitations te your New
Yoear's imarty. Think hliow he will feel if
lie sees your face looking over the niantel-
slelf iii Dick's room-Dick whoii lie knows
to be a braggart, and a mai for whon lie
ias the utimiost contenpb I Thon just
leari tensaymo. Doi't dispay your photo-
graphs to your men friends, and you will
not have this uipleasant task. -Ladies'

oumie Journal.

SELECTED RECIPES.
LYONNA1sEc POTATOES.-SlicO coid boiled pota-

tocs.into neat rounds; eut a iiediui-sized oion
lito tlin slices, and put It with agood tablespoon-
fuil of butter or bacon dripping1nto the fryimg-
pan; whelion the onion is colored, add tlie potatoes,
about two cupfuis, aidstirtlicii about tntil they
are a liglit brown. Strew witli clopped parsley
aiîd Ser've.

flouNy CtoQUETTEs.-To a cupful of cold
boiled lominy add a lablespoonfil of miielted
but ter, stir e nhen adl gradu lly a up if of
ilk, siirring and imssliîig the ioiîiny uimtil IL

becomes a soft siooth paste. Tien add a tea-
spoonful cf white sugar and aneu beoton cgg,
Rell Into oval balle witli lloured banîde, roll in
beateneggs, thenin breaderumnbs,andfryiii lard.

CnAIt PUFFS.-Ono cup hot water, one-halfia
cup of butter; boil together, and wille boiling,
stir il )eue cîip sif Led flouir; talce fronti tic store
and stir te a Pasto' after o1is CCI stir fi lrc
oggs not bouten; stir flve minutes, drop in table-
spoonfuls on a buttered tin, and bako In a quick
oven twenty-flyo nmintutes. Cream for the above.
-One cun milk, one-half cuip sugar, one egg,
three tablespoons flour, and flavoring; whon
uirs aund crcant are cald, open the pulls with a

icifot and aI with ra.
NICE CROQUETTE.-A niec way te use cold

beef for supper or luncheon is te allce one plt of
clîopmucd beef, fouir iîdiuii.sizcd ptatees, juic
of iaif a emon, alf a cup f stock or oot water,
one teaspoonful of oon inico, salt and pepper.
Mix aIl togother, shape nicly, dip in boaten egg
and cracker crumbs, and fry in boiling lard two
or thrce minutes until they arc a delicate brown.

BAKED Rie WITI CHnEsE.-One pintofboiled
rice, half a cupful of grated cheose,placed lin alter.

nato1layers in a buttered earthen dish. Spreadpowdored cracker over the top with bits of butter,
and over the whole pour one egg vell bouton,
one cupful of milh,e ne salteoeîîfuml of dry luns-
tard, hal a teaspoonful of sait and a shako of
cayenne pepper, thoroughly beuten together.
BICe twenty mnutes In a quick oven and servevery hmot.

Mma'ED CnIcCEN.-Fromi the boes of a cold
roust, boiled or fricassed chicken out ail the ment
and ntince itfine with a sharp knife, chioppingwvitl ibtwo liard bîiled cggs. Stir thîsîîto acup
of grvy, or, if yon have n e, use instead a ctl1
C to sauce. Season te taste, ai a pudding
disli o scallop shells Nith tie mixtures and servevcry flot.

HsT UFNs.-Two cuips four. t% vc ggs,
one tablespoonful mixed butter and lard, two
tablespoonfuls white sugar, two heaping tea-
spoonfil. baking powder, sait-spoonful sait, erecup ntill. labo the cggs, bouton vcry liglît, stir
the nielted shortening. the sugar, the nilk and
fli. fur, wc1i-nîlxcd niti the sait aid bki g
po%%dcr. Stir n'eu, aîîd bake fl tliercugly
greased tins.

BEEle TEA,.-Cut twvo pounds of lean beef very
fine with a sharp knife. Pour a pint of cold
watcr over it, tnd lob it stand for saveral heurs
in a double bolier on the back of the stove, where
it will lieat to the boiling point but net boil.Wlien thé juico le ail oxtracted front tbc meut.
sabhat the nicat l alhite, drain CrIo te liquid and
Salt to baste.

PUZZLES NO. 26.

ANAGRA3.
Pepper lier.

Ibis kueiv te Ihe sagesWVlo read. certaini pages
't'hat I have been fait1f 'Il inworkingYet wliero is my basket i
Thi stutterers ask it

As if they believed I'd been shirking.
OCTAGON PUZZLE.

CENTRAL Dmv our on TWe e -Açreonmineral.
Acueoss.-A grave celer. Sufficient. A rami-

part. An acute sound. A substance used in
cooking. A voweI and te hinder. Cicar of all
charges and deduobions.

li cctugon is joied fron bhe top, going te the
right, around-A snare. A beverage. Ieady.
A number. A snarc. A toy. A slightrap.

DIAMOND.
1. In insipid. 2. A proposition. 3. A penirisula

of Asia. 4. An instrument of torture enploycd
by dentists. 5. Beloved by collectors of brie-a-
brio. 6. To choose a second time. 7. Speedily.
S. To rest. 9). li insipid.

rnDEN .MAMMALs.

In the following puzzle find forty-six hidden
manmals:

A persoi iwho goes over the West will wonder
at once iiy a Kearney or Lincoln wili have land
se higi and real-estate mon do cverything false
along with everything slirewd in selling with a
respectable margin. ie dealers thenselves do
g et cauglt sonctimes in a financial squeeze, but
lie business mian must bc a rare judge of real

estate or a coward wilith every nickel kcpt ont on
interest, and at each renewal rush ta have inter-
est sccured or ho will net be a very long time In
iivesting. Sutpose h go ut business heurs ta aroui estato office. Wc n'iil sec a miai dniiied
thoroughly in his calling, a ouid of tobacco on one
sideof his mouth,cyes makingnumerous expres-
siens which hardly seem in keeping with his
surroundings. Very soon a customer appears,
dressedin buffalongwn'itlifuirti'iinmings, andthe
agent begins: " 1Wl, I only have one lot which.
I ever aum anxious ta sell, and this would be a
pienic at eo00. Itis the same one Mr, Seino used
te ask $800 for. and the samne kind Mr. Armoo
sell in lsaddition for $900. The river Sandeo
runsjust bolow it, and across the street lives Mr.
Leo, pardner of minle in business, who used te
ablior several other locations on accont of their
nlihealthfulness, but h îs now hale and hearty,
and nover feels boxed up, and shortly after living
there could clinb at ightning spîeed all the ad-
jacent bluffs, and wiith.evcry breeze bragged of
its health-giving ualities as it caime liglitly froni
the river below. lt is liard te find a man whose
uropcrty ias beeni wou'rth mîorc than this lot lias
been to hit. Were ve a-selling tis lot for what
IL la able to bring shortly wec w'ould asc S1000, but
wili soli for ?500. Yei may tiinc this a kind
offer, but we. thiik that wiut Is coinducive ta
otiers' gain, increases our business, and whiln
iiurdering ee sale n miay get fiLfty In return,"
lero the dealer cesses talking if lie cannot ter-
minate the deal, and the man l bulff, seoing lis
cnb la on band. rides oil', sometttimes giving vent
ta a little bad Germai ut hls delay.

Two sailors on flic ship you'll see
Alike fromt head te feet.

Join theon ogebtîer and they'i boA sait bimat is concrete.
HAitnY JAKEWAY.

SQUAnE wORD.
A ceurseocf life.A ebilîr ait.
A long heliro pipe.

To lean.
B. V. CisrboLr.

ANSWEIRS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBIER 25.
TnRicEE WoRDs WrrTmx Wcmnns.-1. C-a-pit-a-1.

2. D-is-pmut-ini-g. 3. G-at-hîer-in-'g. 4. P-art-is.anî.s.
5. 13-on-a-part.e.

ZiozAo.-Pocahontas. Cross-words: 1. Purl.
2. NOte. 3. laCk. 4. EtnA. 5. Otio. 6. MOle.
7. Nigh. 8. ATon. 9. FiAt. 10. IsiS.

Di.Ao l x EAliLe-SQuARE.-Crosi'vords:1. Dolttcd. 2. Elideci. 3. Lincm. 4. Edlei. 5.
Ten. 6. Ed. 7. 1. Includedu Diamîond: 1. L. 2.
Lid. 3. Linen. 4. Den. 6. N.

PUZZLERS CHAT.
MEssENGER PUZZLERs I we have net heard

fromi you for sone tinte. Do i ioot thlinlc it is
time to send us uansers and original puzzles i
Witli those, send post-office address, full nalme
and nom-de-plume. EDITon PUZZLES.


